We accept the following insurances:

Aetna All plans (some plans require specialist referrals)
Affinity
United Community Health Plan
AARP Medicare Complete
Anthem BC/BS
Freelancer’s PPO
Empire BC/BS (selected NYS Health exchange plans) some plans may require specialist referrals
The Empire Plan (NYSHIP)
Oxford Freedom & Medicare (not Liberty) some plans may require specialist referrals
Cigna
Metro Plus
United Healthcare (not the Medicare HMO)
PHCS
Medicare (not Wellcare, Elderplan, Healthfirst, or VNS)
Multiplan
HIP (not Medicaid, Family Health Plus, or the Health exchange plans) most plans require specialist referrals

We require that a statement of the patient’s symptoms along with a copy of their most recent blood test & EKG be sent before they can schedule an appointment for a consultation if they are over 45. If the patient is less than 45 years of age we require a written statement of their symptoms and a blood test & EKG if they have had these tests performed in the past year. Otherwise if the patient hasn’t had cardiac problems only the statement is necessary.

If patient is willing to pay out of pocket
Initial Consultation (required) $300-$550
Diagnostic study $2,300/Children 6< $3,700
CPAP/Split study $2,800/Children 6< $3,900
MSLT/MWT $2,000
Follow up visits $200-$450

Thank You for your referrals